The Emotional Prostitute

Patricias heart is soaked in bitterness and
pain. She does not want to play another
game, but Destiny lured her to gamble for
one last time. She played with extreme
caution, but she lost again. Destiny cheated
her once more and left her totally shattered.
She refused defeat and instead of crying,
she hungered for revenge.Wael offered to
heal her broken heart, but his warmth is
chilling her and his light is blinding her.
Will she accept Waels offer to comfort her
pain? Is Waels love strong enough to
smooth the edges of Patricias jagged past?
Patricia is chilling in the dark. Can Wael
thaw her frozen cold heart and bring it back
to life again? It is definitely nothing less
than love. For Wael, it is love strong
enough to cross the boundaries of tradition
and culture in anticipation of forever. For
Patricia, it is love great enough to look
beyond forever to set Wael free.
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